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Microbial interactions in the rumen 

Interacciones entre los microrganismos ruminales 

Burk A. Dehority 

Abstract 

Numerous interaction have been observed between the three largest groups 
of microorganisms that exist in the rumen, i.e., protozoa, bacteria and fimgi. 
Many of these interactions may be negative by nature and have been observed 
only in vitro, or they are based on limited live observations. These interactions 
are briefly outlined and a short discussion of each is presented. Since these three 
types of microorganisms possess similar metabolic capacities, a negative intcrac- 
tion between two of them may not be reflected in a disminution of digestion iri the 
rumen because this activity is simply controlled by another organism. Or: the 
other hand, the different enzyme activities that occur between types and sptxies 
of organisms result in a distinct synergism and crossed feeding. This could in 
the end be beneficia1 to the animal host through increases in the digestibility and 
diet utilization. 
Key words: rumen microorganism, interactions. 

Resumen 

Numerosas interacciones han sido observadas entre los tres más grandes 
grupos de rnicroorganismos existentes en el rumen, P.e., los protozoarios, brtcte- 
ria y hongos. Mucha de esas interacciones son negativas por naturaleza y han 
sido observadas solo in vitro, o se fundamentan en limitadas observacionc!~ in 
vivo. Esas interacciones son gráficamente delineadas y una breve discusión de 
cada una es presentada. Debido a que los tres tipos de microorganismos poiseen 
capacidades metabólicas parecidas, una interacción negativa entre dos de 13llos 
puede que no se refleje en una disminución de la digestibilidad en el rumen 
porque esa actividad es simplemente controlada por otro organismo. Por otro 
lado, las diferentes actividades enzimáticas que ocurren entre tipos y especies de 
organismos puede resultar en un marcado sinergismo y alimentación cruzada. 
Esto finalmente podría ser beneficioso para el animal hospedero a través de 
incrementos en la digestibilidad y utilización de la dieta. 
Palabras claves: microorganismos ruminales, interacciones. 
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Introduction 

The rumen is a large pouch in 
the foregut of numerous herbivores, 
which acts a s  a storage area in which 
ingested food is fermented by a com- 
plex, anaerobic microbial population. 
This population consists of about 1010 
bacteria, 106 ciliate protozoa, and 106 
phycomycete fungi per ml, which fer- 
ment the diet to volatile fatty acids, 
microbial protein and vitamins. The 
establishment and maintenance of a 
stable population is dependent upon 
diet, level of feeding, frequency of feed- 
ing and microbial interactions. Effects 
of diet, level of feeding and frequency 
of feeding have been studied rather 
extensively (19); however, information 
about microbial interactions is quite 
limited. Much of our knowledge about 
interactions is based primarily on ob- 
servations or in vitro studies. Thus, 
understanding the relationship of these 
studies to the rumen itself is also a 
little uncertain. One might expect that 
rnicrobial interactions can be relatively 
subtle and their effects to be quite com- 

plex. 
In general, interactions can be 

either positive or negative and can oc- 
cur both within and between mimo- 
bid  types. Prins and Vorstenbosch <:51) 
have suggested that the associations 
between the different microorganisms 
can be described by three terms: inu- 
tualism, a n  association which is t~en- 
eficial to both; commensalism, an as- 
sociation which is beneficia1 to one of 
the partners but without effect on the 
other; and parasitism, an associa.;ion 
in which one of the partners gains a t  
the expense of the other. Figura 1 pre- 
sents a diagram which outlines the 
various interactions which have tleen 
observed to date. The only positive in- 
teradions would be synergism betvreen 
fungi and bacteria and synergism and 
cross feeding between bacteria1 species. 
These would fit under the categories 
of both mutualism and commerisal- 
ism. Al1 other effects listed are nega- 
tive or parasitic in nature. 

Protozoal interactions 

Between protozoa. Probably 
the best known interadion between ru- 
men protozoa is predation of one cili- 
ate species by another. Lubinsky (40) 
reported observing numerous cases of 
protozoal predation in his studies of 
Canadian reindeer and domestic rumi- 
nants in Punjab, India. He considered 
the predation to be accidental and oc- 
cur primarily in species with a larger 
body-size. Williams and Coleman (61) 
have summarized the reported obser- 

vations of apparently accidental pre- 
dation by various authors, identiíjling 
both the predator and prey specic s. In 
contrast, severa1 examples of spocific 
predation have been observed, i.e , dif- 
fering from accidental predation in 
that it leads to complete removal from 
the population of those species which 
form the prey. Eadie (22) first rioted 
that two general types of rumeri cili- 
ate populations seemed to occur. Es- 
sentially, Type A contained entocinia, 
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isotrichids and Polyplastron multivesi- 
culatum, whereas type B contained 
entodinia and isotrichids along with a 
larger entodiniomorph, Eudiplodinium 
andlor Epidinium. Type A was most 
prevalent in sheep and Type B was 
most frequent in cattle. However, 
cross-inoculation of the two types al- 
ways resulted in an irreversible change 
to the type A population. In subsequent 
studies (23) was able to demonstrate 
that predation by Polyplastron ap- 
peared to be the major means by which 
this organism and the type A fauna 
predominates. Starvation of Polyplas- 
tron seemed to prevent or decrease 
predation rather than stimulate this 
activity; however, i t  did result in a 
slight increase in cannibalism. Poly- 
plastron will eliminate Epidinium, 
along with many Eudiplodinium and 
Ostracodinium species. Several years 
ago, new lambs were brought into the 
author's barn for research studies. Ob- 
servation of their fauna indicated the 
presence of a type B population, contain- 
ing Epidinium and no Polyplastron. 
When these animals were inoculated 
with lamb rumen contents containing 
Polyplastron, a rapid decline and dis- 
appearance ofEpidinium was observed, 
with a concomitant establishment of 
Polyplastron. Coleman and coworkers 
(13, 14) found that Polyplastron re- 
quires the presence of Epidinium for 
growth in vitro, which they engulf and 
appear to use as a food source. Severa1 
other species of Diplodiniinae could 
replace Epidinium, but Entodinia 
could not. This sarne group also found 
that for growth in vitro, Entodinium 
bursa has an absolute requirement for 
the spineless form of Entodinium 

caudatum. E. bursa apparently en- 
gulfs E. caudatum posterior end first, 
and the spines inhibit or slow down 
their engulfment (62). Al1 other spe- 
cies ofEntodinium were unable to s u p  
port growth of E. bursa. 

The other major interactior~ be- 
tween protozoa was also described by 
Eadie (23). She observed that Epictirsium 
consistently predominates over 
Ophryoscolex when the two are mixed 
in vivo. However, since no predation 
could be observed, she suggested that 
other factors such as nutrient or food 
competition could be responsible. 

Between bacteria and proto- 
zoa. Predation of rumen bacteria by 
the rumen ciliate protozoa was first 
recognized by Gutierrez and cowork- 
ers (29,30,31). In an extensive series 
of studies, Coleman and his group llave 
demonstrated the rapid engulfinent of 
bacteria by the rumen protozoa 111). 
Although al1 the ophryoscolecid p-roto- 
zoa tested have some ability to take 
up amino acids from the mediurn, they 
cannot be cultured in vitro in t h ~ ?  ab- 
sence of bacteria which appear 1.0 be 
their major source of nitrogenous Icom- 
pounds (12). However, utiiization cf the 
bacteria1 digestion products is rather 
inefficient, with considerable quiinti- 
ties, up to 50%, of the amino acids be- 
ing released back into the rumen (11). 
It  should be noted that the bacteria 
apparently also provide other reqi~ired 
nutrients for protozoal growth (47). As 
a result of protozoal predation, biicte- 
rial concentrations are lower in rumen 
contents of animals with ciliate proto- 
zoa, and concentrations increase when 
the animals are defaunated (61). 1 t has 
been suggested that both the ratc and 
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efficiency of bacterial growth can be 
expected to increase as a result of pro- 
tozoal predation, primarily because 
more food and nutrients are available 
(50). In most cases, predation on bac- 
teria by the rumen ciliates does not 
appear to be species-specific, but rather 
random and more a function of bacte- 
rial concentration (50). One possible 
exception might be that the bacteria 
attached to fiber (cellulolytic and 
hemicellulolytic species) may be less 
likely to be ingested. 

Based on the fact that to date we 
have been unable to establish axenic 
bacterial-free cultures of the rumen 
protozoa, the protozoa must be consid- 
ered as parasitic. Although the bacte- 
ria can function in the absence of the 
protozoa, the converse does not appear 
to be true. 

Between protozoa and fungi. 
Most of the evidence for predation of 
fungi by the protozoa is circumstan- 
tial, based on an  increase in fungal 
concentrations when animals are  
defaunated (48, 53, 58). However, in 
other studies fungal concentrations 
were not increased in defaunaied sheep 
(44,60). Williams and Withers (63) did 
not observe a decrease in fungal con- 
centrations when defaunated sheep 
were refaunated. In most of the above 
listed studies, the animals were fed 

high roughage diets and fungal con- 
centrations were detennined in ruinen 
fluid using either the rol1 tube proce- 
dure of Joblin or direct microsc'3pic 
counts (48). Bond (7) used the N[PN 
procedure of Obispo and Dehority to 
measure fungal concentration:~ in 
whole rumen contents of three skieep 
before and aRer defaunation. No e:Tect 
was observed intwo of the sheep, while 
a 10-fold increase in fungal concertra- 
tions occurred in the third animal. 

Other observations which might 
bear on this subject would be: (1) scan- 
ning electron micrographs which show 
protozoa ingesting fungal rhizoids and 
sporangia (62,64); and (2) turnover of 
fungal protein is decreased in in i~itro 
fermentations with rumen fluid from 
defaunated sheep (44). I t  should be 
noted, that in general, increas~s  in 
concentration and decreases in protein 
turnover in defaunated animals were 
much greater for bacteria than fiingi. 
Williams et al. (1994) subsequcntly 
demonstrated a n  increase in the  
breakdown of fungi in vitro whe n in- 
cubated with various species of p-roto- 
zoa. Although the overall evidence for 
predation of fungi by protozoa is some- 
what variable, i t  does suggest that 
predation occurs; however, probat~ly to 
a lesser extent than with the bacteria. 

Bacteria1 interactions 

Between bacteria. As shown hibitory to other bacteria1 speciei;. 
in figure 1, interactions between bac- Positive effects. The most ob- 
terial species can be both positive, i.e., vious interactions which have been ob- 
synergism and crossfeeding or nega- served between different species of ru- 
tive, i.e., production of compounds in- men bacteria is the marked synergism 
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Figure 1. Diagrarnmatic sketch of microbial interactions which oc:cur 
in the rumen. Protozoal effects are designated by solicl ar- 
row lines; bacteria1 effects by the long dashes and fungail ef- 
fects by the short dashes. Effects in smaller type are minor 
in scope. Those effects inside of boxes are positive in nature, 
while al1 others are negative. 

in digestion of structural carbohy- lolytic species,Fibrobacter succinogenes 
drates. Table 1 presents the mean ex- ( A ~ c ) ,  Ruminococcus albus (7) and 
tent of cellulose digestion from 12 for- Ruminococcus flavefaciens, (B34tt and 
ages by pure cultures of rumen bacte- Bla) al1 digested considerable arncunts 
ria (20). Fennentations were run with of cellulose done and no increases were 
each strain alone and in al1 possible observed when any two were combined 
combinations of two. The major cellu- in the same fermentation. The nonce- 
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Table 1. Extent of forage cellulose digestion by pure cultures of ruirien 
cellulolytic bacteria singly and in al1 combinations of twa,.* 

Cellulose digestion, %$ 

Organism 2 
- - -. . - . - - - . - - -- - - - - 

Organism lt A3c 7 B34b B la  HlOb H8a 

A3c 
7 
B34b 
Bla 
HlOb 
H8a 

*Data from Dehority and Scott (20). Values are the mean of twelve forages (eight grass and 
four alfalfa samples). tA3c, Fibrobacter succinogenes; 7, Ruminococcus albus; B34b and Bla, 
Ruminococcus flavefaciens; H8a, Prevotella ruminicola. SWithin a given row, a indicaf.es a 
difference a t  P < .O1 and b a t  P < .05, with respect to the mean cellulose digestibility for that 
bacteria1 strain alone. 

Table. S 2. Percent degradation (Deg.) and utilization (Utl.) of hemiceiiu- 
lose from alfalfa (Medicago sativa), fescue grass (Festuca 
pratensis) and isolated fescue grass hemicellulose* 

Alfalfa 
---- - 

Fescue 
- 

Isolated fescue 
hemicellulose$ 
-- - 

B34b 
HlOb 
H8a 
D15d 
B34b+HlOb 
B34b+H8a 
B34b+D15d 
All 

*Values from Coen and Dehority (10). tB34b, Ruminococcus flavefaciens; HlOb, Butyriiiibrio 
fibrisolvens; H8a, Prevotella ruminicola; D15d, Lachnospira multiparus. $Hemicellulose was 
isolated from the same stand of fescue grass. 
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llulolytic organism, Prevotella 
ruminicola (H8a) did not digest any cel- 
lulose from the forages; however, when 
combined with any of the cellulolytic 
species, ceilulose digestion was increased. 
None of the combinations with the 
weakly cellulolytic species, Butynvibrio 
fibrisolvens HlOb, increased cellulose 
digestion. 

Even more marked synergism 
between bacteria1 species has been 
noted in the digestion of forage hemi- 
celluloses. Dehority (15) observed that 
many of the cellulolytic species were 
able to degrade (change to a form 
soluble in acidified 80% ethanol) iso- 
lated hemicelluloses regardless of their 
ability to utilize them a s  energy 
sources. The hemicellulolytic species 
extensively utilized these substrates as 
a source of energy. In a subsequent 
study, Coen and Dehority (10) found 
that  many of the hemicellulose utiliz- 
ing species were unable to degrade and 
utilize the hemicelluloses from intact 
forages, especially from grasses. How- 
ever, if the hemicellulose was physi- 
cally isolated from the grass i t  was 
almost completely degraded by the cel- 
lulolytic species or degraded and uti- 
lized by the hemicellulolytic species 
(table 2). Thus, combining a hemicel- 
lulose degrading but nonutilizing cel- 
lulolytic species with a nondegrading 
but utilizing hemicellulolytic species 
resulted in extensive hemicellulose di- 
gestion from the intact forage. These 
findings were confírmed and expanded 
in  later studies by Morris and van 
Gylswyk (42), Chesson et al. (9) and 
Osborne and Dehority (49). Dehority 
(18) has compiled a list of those rumen 
bacteria which can degrade hemicel- 

lulose (depolymerase activity), utilize 
hemicellulose (glycosidose activity) or 
both. 

In a recent study, Fondevila and 
Dehority (25) developed procedures for 
sequential addition of organisms as  a 
means to study the synergism in for- 
age hemicellulose digestion. 0n1: or- 
ganism was allowed to ferrnent a for- 
age substrate, aRer which the culture 
tube was sterilized and then inoculated 
wi th  a second organism. U:;ing 
Fibrobacter succinogenes A3c, 
Prevotella ruminicola H2b and  
Ruminococcus flavefaciens B34b, sin- 
gly and in al1 possible combinati ons, 
hemicellulose utilization was increased 
by al1 combinations of the cellulolytic 
species (A3c or B34b) with the ncnce- 
llulolytic, hemicellulolytic H2b. The 
effect of sequential addition of thc! two 
organisms is shown in table 3. In gen- 
eral, adding either o€ the cellulolytic 
species first gave utilization values 
similar to those when both species 
were added a t  the same time. Howtwer, 
adding the hemicellulolytic orgaiusm 
first markedly reduced the exte.nt of 
utilization. These data clearly fi.; the 
model of the cellulolytic species degrad- 
ing or solubilizing the hemicellulose so 
that  it can be utilized by the liniited 
degrading hemicellulose utilizer. 

Gradel and Dehority (28) subse- 
quently found that  severa1 species of 
cellulolytic bacteria possessed pectin 
dipolymerase activity, but not the en- 
zymatic capabilities to utilize the re- 
sulting oligogalacturoides or galrictu- 
oric acid as  a n  energy source. This 
activity was also confirmed later by 
Morris and van Gylswyk (42). These 
characteristics were quite similiir to 
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Table 3. Percent degradation (Deg.) and utilization (Util.) of hemicellu- 
lose from intact forage by two pure cultures of rumen baote- 
ria added together or sequentially* 

-- -. 

Organismt 

First Second 
.- -- .~ -- - ---- ~ 

A3c+H2b 
A3c H2b 
H2b A3c 

-- . p..---- 

Forage 
-- -- - - - -- -- .. . -. -~ -~ 

Orchardgrass 
-- - - - - - 

Alfalfa 
-- 

Deg. Utl. Deg. Utl. 
- ~ - 

60.7" 58.7" 40.1 30.7" 
61.Fja 57.0" 43.8 28.0" 
44.gb 20.4b 37.6 14.1b 

*Data from Fondevila and Dehority (25). t A3c, Fibrobacter succinogenes; H2b, Prevotella 
ruminicola; B34b, Ruminococcus flavefaciens. a,b,c For each pair of organisms, means in the 
same column followed by different superscripts are different a t  P < .05. 

those previously observed with regard 
to hemicellulose digestion, and as  
might be expected, combining a cellu- 
lolytic and purified pectin utilizing 
species resulted in a n  increase in for- 
age pectin utilization (28). In a later 
study on forage pectin digestion, 
Osborne and Dehority (49) obtained 
some surprising results in that  a 
marked synergism resulted from the 
combination of F. succinogenes A3c 
and P. ruminicola H2b (table 4). Nei- 
ther of these organisms had previously 
shown much activity against purified 
pectin (15); however, A3c degraded and 
H2b utilized forage pectin quite exten- 
sively. Conversely, D15d extensively 
degraded and utilized purified pectin, 
but had little activity against intact 
forage pectin. Thus, isolation and char- 

acterization of rumen bacteria ori pu- 
rified polysaccharides can be mis1 ead- 
ing with respect to their activities in 
fermenting these substrates frorn in- 
tact forages. 

Crossfeeding of hydrolysis prod- 
ucts, utilization of end-products 01. pro- 
duction of an  essential nutrient are the 
other types of positive interacGons 
which can occur between bacteriai spe- 
cies. For example, non-cellulolytic: bac- 
teria can utilize the cello dextrins; pro- 
duced by the cellulolytic species (54). 
Rumen methanogens obtain e n e r g  by 
converting the metabolic end-prociucts 
hydrogen and carbon dioxide to rieth- 
ane (55, 66). Williams et al. (66) ob- 
served an  increase in xylan utilization 
when R. flavefaciens was cocull.ured 
with Methanobrevibacter smithii, with 
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Table 4. Percent degradation (Deg.) tnid utilization (Utl.) of pectin by 
pure cultures of rumen bacteria, singly and in al1 combina- 
tions* 

-- - - - - -- - - . - - - - - . -. p.- 

Immature orchardgrass Purified pectin 
-. . - - - - - - -- - -- . . . - . . . - - - - 

Organismt Deg. Utl. Deg . Utl. 

*Data from Osbome and Dehority (49). tABc, Fibrobacter succinogenes; H2b, Prevotella 
ruminicola, D15d, Lachnospira multiparus. a,b,c,d Means in the same column followed by 
different superscripts differ a t  P c .05). 

the fermentation becoming acetogenic. 
Conversion of succinate, a normal end 
produd of several cellulolytic and amy- 
lolytic bacteria, to propionate, is an- 
other example of this type of synergism 
between species (57,661. Produdion of 
a nutrient by one bacterial species 
which is essential for the growth of a 
second species, also occurs in the ru- 
men. Generally the nutrients involved 
are either vitamins, amino acids or 
branched-chain fatty acids (41,66). 

Synergism which results when 
one bacterial species "unmasks" or 
makes a substrate available to a sec- 
ond organism, crossfeeding, use of end 
products and nutrient production, can 
al1 be classified under commensalism. 
That is, the second species benefits 
from the action of the first, without 
any detrimental effect on the first or- 
ganism. 

Negative effects. In severa1 of 
the studies cited earlier on synergisms 
between bacterial species in digestion 
of forage structural carbohydrates, it 

was also observed that some coml>ina- 
tions reduced the extent of digestion. 
In table 1, forage cellulose digestion was 
decreased by combining F. 
succinogenes A3c with R. flavefaciens 
B34b, or R. albus 7 witk. R. 
flavefaciens Bla. These decreas.2~ in 
intact forage degradation have siibse- 
quently been observed with other 
strains of these species, i.e., between 
F. succinogenes and R. flavefaciens 
(56) and between R. albus and R. 
flavefaciens (45). Similar decre ases 
have also been observed in both E emi- 
cellulose utilization (10) and pectin 
utilization (28). One possible explana- 
tion for these negative responses vrould 
be that the two organisms produce dif- 
ferent depolyrnerases, which act s t dif- 
ferent sites on the polysaccharide. Dif- 
ferent oligosaccharides are then pro- 
duced which cannot be further metabo- 
lized by the available glycosidases. An 
additional possibility was suggest 2d by 
the studies of Odenyo et al. (45). ' n e y  
reported that R. albus 8 producec! pro- 
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teinaceous factors which inhibited the 
growth ofR. flavefaciens FD-1; but not 
F. succinogenes S85. They suggested 
that this inhibitory compound was a 
bacteriocin-like substance. Bacterio- 
cins are bactericidal proteins produced 
by species which are generally inhibi- 
tory to other species closely related to 
the producer. Production and proper- 
ties of bacterocins have been studied 
quite extensively among bacteria used 
in fermenting dairy products (3). 

While trying to develop a selec- 
tive medium for enumeration of R. 
albus 7 and R. flavefaciens B l a  in 
coculture, Chan and Dehority (8) ob- 
served that  growth of R. firavefaciens 
was inhibited when the cultures were 
mixed. R. albus 7 was found to pro- 
duce a n  inhibitory substance tha tkas  
present in cell-free culture filtrates, 
was heat-labile and destroyed by a pro- 
teolytic enzyrne. R. albus 7 plus two 
additional strains of R. albus al1 pro- 
duced inhibitory activity against B l a  
and severa1 additional R. flavefaciens 
s t ra ins ,  b u t  not  agains t  F. 
succinogenes, B. fibrisolvens or P. 
rurninicola. These data support the 
previous observations by Odenyo et al. 
(45), that  R. albus produced a bacte- 
riocin-like substance which is inhibi- 
tory to many strains of the closely re- 
lated species R. flavefaciens. 

Kalmokoff and  Teather (.37) 
screened 49 Butyrivibrio fibrisolw?ns 
isolates for bacteriocin production. 
They found that twenty five produued 
products which showed varying de- 
grees of inhibition to the other isols.tes 
plus some unrelated Gram-posit.ive 
rurnen bacteria. The inhibitory activ- 
ity from 18 of the 25 strains was sen- 
sitive to proteolytic activity. 

An apparently different typl. of 
antagonism was observed by Fonde-da 
and Dehority (26) who used sequen tia1 
addition experiments to study the an- 
tagonism between R. flavefaciens B34b 
and F. succinogenes A3c (table 1). 
They found that  combining these two 
organisms markedly reduced forage cel- 
lulose digestion from that ofA3c done. 
When the two cultures were addec. se- 
quentially, cellulose digestion was not 
different from A3c alone, regardless of 
the order in which the cultures ulere 
added. Table 5 presents data froni a n  
additional experiment by these au- 
thors, which clearly indicates that  R. 
flavefaciens only suppresses the cellu- 
lolytic activity or growth oí' F. 
succinogenes when the organisms are 
simultaneously present in the fernien- 
tation medium. It  was also of interest 
that autoclaving a t  121°C for 20 min 
did not destroy the inhibitory material. 

Between bacteria and fungi 

Positive effects. Since the ru- cipal hydrogen utilizers in the rurnen, 
men fungi produce appreciably quan- and stable cocultures of fungi and 
tities of hydrogen, they can interact methanogens have been success~ully 
with hydrogen utilizing organisms established in vitro (4,43; 27). In  pure 
which in turn alters their metabolite culture, the fungi produce acetic ficid, 
production. Methanogens are the prin- lactic acid, formic acid, ethanol, car- 
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Table 5. Percent digestion of cellulose from intact orchardgrass by F. 
succinogenes and R. flavefaciens, alone, in coculture or ad.ded 
sequentially* 

First Second Cellulose digestion, % 
- . . . . . - -- . - - -- -- -- -. . . . . . . - - - - - 

None 
None 
None 
A3c 
A3c + B34b 
A3c 
A3c + B34b 

~- - ~ 

*Data from Fondevila and Dehority (26). t A3c, Fibrobactersuccinogenes; B34b, Rumirwc~ccus 
flauefaciens. a,bMeans in the column followed by different superscripts differ a t  P < .05. 

bon dioxide and hydrogen. In the pres- 
ente of methanogens, the fermentation 
becomes acetogenic, Le., acetic acid 
production increases, lactic acid and 
ethanol formation decreases and hy- 
drogen and formic acid to not accurnu- 
late. This alteration in metabolism 
results in increased energy per mole 
of hexose fermented and a measurable 
increase in fungal biomass (64). The 
rate and extent of cellulose digestion 
from filter paper increases in cocul- 
tures of fungi and methanogens (4,65). 
Similar increases were noted in hemi- 
cellulose utilization with the fungal- 
methanogen cocultures (36). These 
increases in utilization are generally 
attributed to removal of metabolites 
which inhibit fungal growth. However, 
increases in degradation of these 
polysaccharides from intact plant tis- 
sue by cocultures is considerably less, 
perhaps because of restricted accessi- 
bility of the substrate (35,64). Extent 
of the increase in cell wall digestibil- 
ity by cocultures varies markedly with 

the strain of fungus and species of 
methanogen. 

The fungi also are involved in 
cross feeding in that they release free 
sugars, which in addition to several of 
their normal metabolites, excep t ac- 
etate, serve as energy sources for c ther 
bacterial species. The fungi themv!lves 
also may depend on the bacteria to 
supply their nutritional requirements 
of B vitamins, heme, amino acids.. etc. 
(64). 

Negative effects. Prelimiiiary 
studies by Lowe et al. (39) and r&in 
and Windham (1) suggested tha;  ru- 
men fluid or rumen bacteria coulll in- 
hibit fungal growth and activity. More 
recently, negative or inhibitory ef e d s  
on fungal cellulose digestion werc? ob- 
served when the fungi are cocultiired 
with Ruminococcus species (5, 6 ,  33, 
52,59). No such inhibitory activity was 
observed with F. succinogenes cocul- 
tures. Stewart et al. (59) found that 
the inhibitory compound was present 
i n  cell-free cul ture  filtrate:3 of 
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Ruminococcus, could be destroyed by 
autoclaving and was protein in nature. 
Inhibition was not observed when the 
fungi were grown on glucose, which 
suggested an interference with attach- 
ment of the fungi to an insoluble sub- 
strate. These observations were later 
confirmed by Bernalier et al. (6). 

Dehority and Tirabasso (21) mea- 
sured cellulose digestion along with 
fungal and bacterial numbers in vitro 
using rumen fluid as  an inoculum. 
Cellulose digestion and changes in 
microbial concentrations during the 
fermentation of purified cellulose by 
rumen contents, with and without 
added antibiotics are shown in table 
6. I t  is quite obvious from these data 
that the fungi do not grow unless bac- 

terial growth is suppressed with anti- 
biotics. Similar results were obtaiiled 
using intact alfalfa as  substrate. The 
normal bacterial fermentation prod- 
ucts do not appear to be responsj.ble 
for this degree of inhibition (34). Sub- 
sequent studies by Dehority clnd 
Tirabasso (21) indicated that an inhibi- 
tory factor was produced in vitro by 
rumen bacteria which was also present 
in rumen fluid. This inhibitory activ- 
ity is stable to autoclaving and not 
degraded by proteolytic enzyrnes 
(Dehority and Tirabasso, unpublished). 
Thus, the inhibitory factor or fací.ors 
in these studies is apparently differ- 
ent from that previously observeti in 
t he  pure  cul ture  s tudies  with 
Ruminococcus. 

Fungal interactions 

Most of the interactions between 
the fungi, bacteria and protozoa have 
been discussed in the previous sec- 
tions. However, one additional inter- 
action concerns the potential ability of 
the fungi to physicdly weaken and dis- 
rupt the physical structure of intact 
forages. Ho et al. (32) have described 
the growth of appressorium-like struc- 
tures a t  those sites where rumen fun- 
gal rhizoids come into contact with 
intact rigid cell walls. At the point of 
contact with the cell wall, the appres- 
sorium produced a ñne penetration peg 
which penetrated the cell wdl  and con- 
tinued to grow and elongate, produc- 
ing normal rhizoids. These rhizoids in 
turn formed appresoria where they 
carne into contact with walls of the 
adjacent cells. This process could be of 
importante in the digestion of intact 

forages, allowing the bacteria access 
to the structural polysacchari<les. 
Engles and Brice (24) have observed 
the presence of a layer which lines the 
inner surface of lignified cell walls, re- 
stricting access of rumen microorg.an- 
isms even afier they have entered : nto 
the lumen of the cell. Akin et al. (2) 
measured a marked reduction in the 
textura1 strength of stem interncdes 
in  forages incubated with rur len 
fungi, as compared to incubation vnth 
mixed rumen bacteria. Thus, it ap- 
pears that the fungi may act syiier- 
gistically in conjunction with the I~ac- 
teria, by physically disrupting the lig- 
nified forage cells. The rumen bacte- 
ria are thus able to enter into plant 
stems and tissues where the forage 
polysaccharide substrates are miore 
accessible for digestion. 



Table 6. Cellulose digestion and changes in microbial concentrations during the fermentation of puri- 
fied cellulose by nunen contents with and without added antibiotics* 

- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- p- - -- - - - 

Without antibiotics With antibiotics 

Time Cellulose Bacteria? Fungit 
(h) dig. % (x lo7) (x lo2) 

m 

Cellulose Bacteria? Fungi? 
dig. % (X lo7 )  (x lo2)  

*Data from Dehority and Tirabasso (21). tconcentration per m1 of fermentation medium. 
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Conclusions 

Most of the interactions observed 
between rumen organisms are based 
on i n  vitro experiments, using both 
pure and mixed cultures. Whether 
these same interactions occur i n  vivo 
is somewhat difficult to measure. Since 
the metabolic activities of al1 three 
types of rumen microorganisms are 
quite similar, it might be expected that 
another organism would take over any 
activity specifically reduced by inhibi- 
tion of a particular organism. Other 
factors must also be considered, i.e., 
the type of forage or feed and its poten- 
tia1 digestibility as well as  its rate of 
passage through the rumen. Using 
some of the data presented in table 1 
and from Dehority (17), i t  may be pos- 
sible to gain some insight into how 
these interactions could effect i n  vivo 
digestibilities. Table 7 shows that the 
highest arnount of cellulose is digested 
i n  vitro by F. succinogenes A3c and 
P. ruminicola H8a. Digestion is re- 
duced by combining A3c with R.  
flavefaciens B34b. A combination of 

these three cultures plus three atldi- 
tional cultures does not digest as m - ~ c h  
cellulose as  A3c alone. However, i n  
vivo digestibility , as  measured by 
sheep digestion trials, is less than the 
A3c + H8a combination, similar to .43c 
alone and greater than al1 the othrrs. 
Thus, the marked reduction wkiich 
occurs by combining A3c and B34b is 
partially alleviated with addition of'the 
four additional cultures and alniost 
completely disappears i n  vivo. Ra1.e of 
passage through the rumen woulli be 
expected to result in a slightly lower 
extent of i n  vivo cellulose digestion. 

In summary, although the mi- 
crobial interactions outlined in this 
paper are demonstrable i n  vitro, their 
irnportance i n  vivo may be extrenely 
limited. The overall rumen fermenta- 
tion appears to be quite homeost.itic, 
and is perhaps controlled to a greater 
extent by factors related to the feed an 
animal consumes rather than a spe- 
cific microbial population. 

Table 7. Comparison between the mean cellulose digestion for 12 for- 
ages determined in vitro by pure cultures (singly, in cocu1i;ure 
and in a combination of six cultures) and in vivo by shieep 
digestibility trials* 

- . . -- .- - - . -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -. -. . - - -- . - - . - . 

Inoculum Cellulose digestiori, % 
. - -  - ~- .- - . -~ .- --. - -~ - -  - - - ~- 

Fibrobacter succinogenes A3c 61.9a 
Ruminococcus flavefaciens B34b 44. l b  
F. succinogenes A3c +R. flavefaciens B34b 44.m 
F. succinogenes A3c + Prevotella ruminicola H8a 66 .2~  
Combination of 6 culturest 54.6d 
In vivo digestibility trials 59.8a 

- ~ -.. -- . - - -~ - -- - - -. . 

*Data from Dehority and Scott (20) and Dehority (17). t F. succinogenes A3c; R. flavefitciens 
B l a  and B34b; R. albus 7; P. rurninicola H8a; and Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens HlOb. a,b,c,db.leans 
in the column followed by diffcrent superscripts differ a t  P < .05. 
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